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the dervishes." So, on the morrow, ail the dervishes were
assembled in the haram court-yard, and before them was set
a great feast: sheep roasted whole, huge platters of rice,
curded milk, and many sweets. The old sheikh spread out
his arms over the food and blessed it. And lo! though the
dervishes ate each as much as he could, scarcely an impres-
sion was made on the food, which kept reappearing, being
miraculously renewed. What remained was gathered up
on trays and given to the dervishes for distribution among
the poor. When all was over, the old sheikh turned to the
pasha, who was standing by, and said: "Hast thou re-
pented ?" " Wuliah," said lie. " By almighty God, I have
repented."
Here, then, we have an excellent illustration of what are
regarded as legitimate means which pious dervishes may
employ in dealing with the world of marvel and of mystery:
second-sight, the gift of healing, contact with fire without
burning, and other powers over nature. Miraculous powers
are supposed to be derived, mediately through the chain
of .sainthood, from, the founders of the orders. The exer-
cise of healing powers is the most common. The uncle of
a Moslem friend of mine, resident on the Mount of Olives,
being afflicted with a disease of the feet, called in a dervish
sheikh, who repeated some prayer or incantation, struck
the feet with his mantle, anointed them with his saliva,
accepted the proffered fee, or rather gratuity, and departed.
1 fancy that I myself was the subject of dervish treatment
when, many years ago in Palmyra, a splendid old sheikh
volunteered to cure a violent headache of which I com-
plained. With his fingers, made soft and supple by daily
use of the famous sulphur stream, he crumpled up my fore-
head, muttering indistinctly the while, and. finally declaimed
in a loud voice: "In the name of God, the Merciful, the
Compassionate!" If 1 remember aright, my faith failed
me, and the cure was not immediate.
Immunity from the power of fire is especially, but not
exclusively, claimed by the Refa'tyeh, or so-called^ howling
dervishes, who relate that their founder, Sa'id Ahmed er-
Refa'i, once put his legs in a basin of burning coals, but

